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PREFACE
^ "^HE Proceedings asainft Jane Wenham having madtfs

gteat a Noife in the whole County, and occafiomd fit

« u many various Reflexions, and the whole Courfe of m
Pccttrrentes having been alt along very ftrange and furprizin[

%

it was thoughtproper to draw up the following Account oftkitL

both for the Injormatim of the World\ and the Vindicatim if

felves in aThiwof Ihis Nature, as if detecting tlx mofi Ah*

firufe^ aird Hidden Works of the Devil., and hts Spiteful and

^ at

haft fo far fatisfted with this Narrative as to own there wa$
WtdtherReafonfor this, Profecutions than cither tht Knavery ot

Folly y the Promottrs ; that what wefaw with our Eyes, ani

fcf*rd with our Ears, was iit haft very extraordinary, andjn~
piped a Stria and Solemn Enquiry, even by the Judge, into f*
*ia»* andf> flrangc Myiteries of Iniquity.

lyhtn we faw a poor Cripple, not only Arrfe and Walk, hut

Jiun with a prodigious Swiftneft; when we hard hzr complain

vrkvoufly^ and with Tears, of the exceffive Torments (he was
•laid under , upon tfejhreatning §fa wicked Neighbour, and
ibis without the leaft Keafon ufufpeU any Cheat or Trick, the

Perfori being whollj mcafabk of carrying m fucb a Pefign^ and

not

* The Reverend Mr. Gardiner, Reflor of Wall^m $ $A
Wr. Strut;, Vicar of Ardlg.
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not the leafl Advantage being to be gained to berfelf by it

j
when Ifay wefaw all this, and a Multitude of concurrent Cir-

cumjtavccs, all tending to increafe and confirm out Sufficient ;

we thought it high lime to beft'tr ourjelves, if by any Means
we might bring the Truth to Light ; although 1 muji needs fay,

- we dm not escnS to be able to bring fuch clear Proofs as were

produced in Court ^ which were almoji all that could be expefted
* in fuch a Cafe, where all the World knows that the Evidence

mujl be in a great Meafure drcumftantial only ; and that we
Should bring j>ofitive Witneffes to a Contrail With the Devil., is

a$ unreafouable for others to expeff, as it is imfojjible for m to

perform.

But what did it fignifc for us to bring what Evidence the

Matter would bear^ when there were thoje who had beforehand

rtfolved to believe nothing at alt of it, let the Proof he what it

would ? Some of thefe (low Believers did afterward'a acknow-
ledge themflvesfurfrizingly convinced, their Prejudices gwing
Way to the Tefttmony of their Keafon and Senfes : But it fums
it was elfewbere expeUed, that the Witch (hould turn' her*
felf into a Cat, that Catinto a Dog, that Dog into a Beaiu
that Bear into a Lion, and that Lion into an Old Woman
again, and then it might have been believed flic was
Guilty.

The Number and Credit ofthe Witmffes who werefworn, the
$xa8 Harmony between

9m % together with the Confideration.

thatfome ofthem were perfeS Strangers to the Prifoner, as well
as to the poor Girl, till even the Time of their feeing what they
attejied

; and that the others could have no Reafon to put them-
felves to fo much Trouble and Charge, where nothing comld be
gained by it, but the Guilt of combining to take away a poor

Neighbour's Life. Thefe put together, with the Vnaccounta-
hlenefs offomeofthe Faff/, unlefs folvei by Witchcraft, have

fI doubt not, jatisficd moft that k»ow them Perfinally * and heard
the Tryal ; and asfor otlnrs that (hall read this

*

Narrative^ I
muji farther acquaint them

%
that the following Account is part-

ly colleRed out ofthe Vepojitions or Informations taken againjt

Jane Wcnham upon Oath, before Sir Henry Chauncy, and
afterwards delivered in to the Clerk of the AftZe ; and partly
an Account of every Thing remarkable that pafsd, befides what
ts in the Informations, both during the Imic of her Examine ton

more the Jufiice who committed her, and at \nr Tryal. And
for the Truth ofthis Part ofthe Relation, I appeal to tin many
fye-Winetfer oftbofe jirange Paffagesx for thefe Things were
not done in a Corner,

There
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there wen feverat Gentlemen who would not believe that then

are any Witches fmce the lime ofour Saviour Chriil, who came

to dejiray the Works of the Devil; Alt I/half fay tMheJe Argu-

trs ts $
that they wmld do well to remember, that St. Paul, m

his bptHes to *fc Galatians, C
J.

v. 19,20. exprefly names v

anting tfotForkf of the ¥le(h Idolatry and Witchcraft, winch

ccrtamly he would never have done if all Power had been tafab

from the Devil to afjili his Servants in Practices of this Blank*

and truly Diabolical, Nature ; to fay nothing of the tleartjl

Evidence to be fvund in many Authors of Infiances of Witch-

craft committed long fmce « our own Nation, and others,

particularly that of the Witches of Warbois m Huntingdon-

Ihire, of which there is a coaflant Commemoration every Lady-

Day, in a Sermon preached at Huntingdon, by fome one of the

Fellows of Queen's-Gollrg? m Cambridge, upon tht Subjecl of

Witchcraft.
J (hall hajfen to my intended Narrative, after having jujl

talqn Notice^ that fmce the Condemnation of this jane Wenham,
and her being Reprieved for fome Time by the Judgen not only

Anne Thorn, the Principal Sufferer, but alfo another named

Anne Street, of the fame Town of Walkerne, lye in a very dif

mal Condition, and whenever they can (peak, continue to cry out

upon Une Wenham as the Author of all their Torments; of

which the Header may expeU to hear more toward the Conctufion

ofthefe Papers.

tn the mean Time I once again declare , that in alt Parts of

this Account the Jirideft Regard (hall be had for the Truth,

and that nothing will be here Ufcrted but what may be depended

ufan as fuel*. And I deftre no Favour if found Guilty of

infincerity.

AN

Juft PubiUh'd,
The MOHOCKS. A Poem, in Milmic Verfe : Ad-

d refs'd to t lie Spell at or. Price 2 d.
The IMPEACHMENT: Or, The Church Tri-

umphant. A P O E M. T>irm qui cmtudit Hfdram*
Prise 6d.
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A N

A C C O UN T
O F T HE

PROCEEDINGS
Againft J A N E W E N H AM for

Witchcraft, &c.

IT
often falls out, that by the Over-ruling Providence

of Almighty G nl, the molt Hidden and Private

Wickedneflfes are difcovered by the very Means us'd

to conceal th?m, and fo it happened to Jane Wenbam.
One John Chapman^ * Farmer, at Wdk&Tm^ had long en-

tertain'daSufpicion, that the ftrange Deaths of many of
his and the Neighbours Rorfes and Cattle were occj-

fionM by the Witchcrafts of this Woman, and thought
that he hlmfelfhad fufferM by them to the Value of 200/.
In a fhort Time ; but nor being able to prove any Thing
upon her, he did not inform againft her, but waited, tin
Time fliould prefcnt a favourable Opportunity of Con-
vising her. And foon after an Accident fell out, which
initsCoiifequences^bought on this Profecutlon ; I fliall

relate it in ths very Words of the Information of Matthew
GilJtoHy Servant to the abovefaid John Chapman, taken on
the 14th Day of Feb. 17 1 1-1 2. before Sir Henry Chauncy.

Matthew Giljhn of the Parilh of Walkzrne fays upon
Oath, That on New-YearVDay lajipaji, he carrying Straw
npma Fork from Mr. Gardiner*/ Barn met line Wenham,
who asked him forfeme Straw, which he refitfed to give her;

then (he [aid (he would take fomt%
and accordingly took fotot

away from this Informant.

And farther, this Informant faith, Thaton the 29th »/Jan.

taftt when this Informant was tkrejhing in the Barn of his

B Mafiur
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Kfafter John Chapman, an Old Woman in a Riding-hood or

Ctoah he knows not ivhicb, came to the Barn Door, and asked

him for a Penyworth of Straw; he told her he could give her I

none, andjhe went away Muttering.

And this Informant faith, That after the Woman was gone i

he was not able to work* httt ran out of the Bam as far as

a Place called Munder's~Hill, [which is above Three Miles

from Walkerne,] and ashed at a Houfe there for a Penyworth

ofStraW) and they rcfttfxng to give him any, he went farther

to fome Dung- heaps , ana too\ fame Straw from thenct\ and

pull'd off his Shirty and brought it Home in his Shirt ; ht knows
not what mctfd him to this, but fays he was fared to it, ht

knows not tmw+

Thus far this Informant, ft was alfo farther obferve^ by
fomr'Perfons, who met this Matthew Gilfion running on
his Fool's Errand, thst he went a very great Pace, and
when he came to a River he did not go over \ Bridge in

his Way, but dhre&ly thro* the Water, this odd Story,
and the (trange Account the Boy gave of ir, made las Ma-
iler John Chapman fafpeft that Jane Wenham had play 'd tbis

Trick upon his Servant ; and loon after he meeting her,
told her of it, and in Heat of Anger call'd her a Witchmi
Bitch. *.

After the Scolding-bout was over, this Jane Wenham
thought the had got an Ad vantage over her Neighbour Chap-
man, and that fhe would make him pay tor hi< Words ac-
cordingly on the pth of Feb. fhe applies herfelf to Sir Henry
Chauncy for a Warrant again!! this Man for calling her a
Witch, expe&ing not only to get fomething our of him, but
to deter other People from calling her fo any more ; befides,

this Shew of Innocence might make her the lefs lufpe&td
for the future.

She brought John Chapman on the nth before Sir Henry,
who having enquired after her Charade r, and heard a
very ill one of her, did not think tit to give her any Dam-
mages for being call'd Witch ; but told her he would re-
fer her Ctufe to any one of her Neighbours ; (he named the
Reverend Mr. Gardiner, the Minilter of the Town, and
John Chapman confenting, they went to him to decide the
Controvert between them: Mr. Gardiner having heard
her Complaint, ad vis'd them to live more peaceably » toge-
ther, and ordered John Chapman to pay her a Shilling, but
would allow Jane Wenham no farther Satisfaction ; at this
her Anger was greatly kindled agiinft Mr. Gardiner, and

(he
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flie went away in a great Heat, faying, If Jbe could not

have Jttfticc here, (be would have it elfewbere, or Words to

that Purpofe.
Revenge is naturally the'firil New Thought that is exci-

ted by Anger in a Wicked Mind ; and fines Mr. Gardiner

had incenfed her, fhe rcfolv'd not to pur if up it kerns, .nor

would (lie delay the Mifchief fhe had imagin'd, no, not for

an Hour. AnneThorn^ a Young Woman, between 16 and
j 7 Years of Age, Servant to Mr. Gardiner, was fitting by
the Fire-fide when Jane Wenbam was in the Houfe; her

Knee had been juit let, (it having been put out by an, Acci-

dent the Night before,) and Mr,.Ggirdmr asked her how
(he did, (he anfwered much better than (he had been while
her Bone was out, but look'd a little Pale ; upon this Poor
Young Lame Creature it feems Jane Wenbam mufi take her
Revenge in the following Manner, which I believe any
Reader will think wholly unaccountable, and impoflible to

be done but by Witchcraft ; 1 (hall givp' you the Account
of it as near as I can in the Words ot the Three Witnefles

that faw it, Mr. Gardiner and his Wife, and Mr. Br#gge
f

a Neighbour, who came in accidentally but juft before.

Mr. Gardiner had not been in the Parlour with his Wife
and Mr. Bragge above 6 or j Minutes at moft, fince he left

Anne Thorn fitting by the Fire, when he heard a ftrange

Yelling Noife in the Kitchen, upon which he went out,

and found this Anne Thorn ttript to her Shirt~fleeve5, howl-
ing, and wringing her Hands in a difmal Manner, and
Speechlefs ; he calling out, Mrs. Gardiner, and Mr. Bragge

caue immediately to him ; Mrs. Gardiner feeing her Servant

in that fad Condition, asked her what was the Matter with
her? She not being able to fpeak, pointed earneftly at a

Bundle which lay at her Feet, which Mrs. Gardiner took up
and unpinnd, and found k to be the Girl's Gown and A-
pron, and a Parcel of Oaken Twigs, with dead Leaves

wrapt up therein.

A; foon as this Bundle was opened, Anne Thorn began to

fpeak, crying out, I'm Ruin'd and Undone ; and after (he

had a little better recover'd herfelf, gave the following Re-
lation of what had befallen her : She faid when (lie was
left alone fhe found a ftrange Roaming in her Head, ( I ufe

her own Expreflions, ) her Mind run upon Jane JFenham,

and (he thought (he mu(t run fome whither; that accord-

ingly (he ran up the Clofe, but look'd back feveral Times
at the Houfe, thinking fhe fhould never fee it more ; that

B 2 (he
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(He flimb'd over a Five-Bar- Gate, and ran along the High-
way up a Hill : That there (he met Two of John Chapman's
Men, One of whom took hold of her Hand, faying, Jhe
fhould go with them ; but fhe was forced away fromthemj
not being able to fpeak, either to them, or to one Daniel
CbapmM, whom, fhe laid, (he met on Horfeback, and
would fain have fpoken to him, but could not ; then fhe
made her Way towards Cromer^ as far as aPlacecall'd
Hackney Lane, where fhe 4ook'd behind her, and faw a
little Old Woman Muffled in a Riding hood, who asked
her whether fhe was going? She anfwered to Cromer to
fetch tome Sticks to make her a Fire ; the Old Woman
told herthere was no Sticks at Gamer, and bad her go to
that Oak Tree, and pluck feme from thence, which fhe
did, and laid them upon the Ground ; then the Old Wo-
man bad h-r pull off her Gown and Apron, and wrap the
Sticks m 'em, and asked her whether fhe had e'er a Pin ?
Upon her anfwering Ihe had none, the Old Woman cave
her a large Crooked Pin, bad her pin up her Bundle, and
then yan.fhed away : After which fhe ran Home with her
Bundle of Sticks, and fat down in the Kitchen flript. as
Mr. Gardner found her. This is the Subfiance of what
jhe related, upon which Mrs. Gardiner cry'd out, The Girl
has been in the fan* Condition with Chapman's Man ; but
we will burn the Witch ; alluding toa receiv'd Notion, that
when the Thing bewitch d is burnv

d, the Witch is* fore'd
to come in; accordingly fhe took the Sticks together with
the Pin, and threw them into the Fire ; immediately, in
the InfVant that the Sticks were flaming, Jane Wenham came
21° l

i?f
Rooni

» *nd enquir'd for Elizabeth, the Mother ofAnnelbm, faying, fhe had an Errand to do to her from
Ardlty-Bury,iLo w ,t that fhe muff go thitherto wafh the
•KXtDay. Npw this Mother Ihjrnlud been in the Houfe
all the Time that Jane IVenham was there with John Chap-
man, and heard nothing of it, and was then gone Home;
Mrs. Gardiner bad Jane Wenham go to Elizabeth thorn ani
tell her there was Work enough for her there, on which fhe

¥**&} £d Upon Enqu
l
ry ma£,e Awards, it was

SartfifJajir
ordcred to** w 4$

this Lame Cteature ran, ishalfaMilc; andth«, Is 128before, the whole Time in which ^VentSther, cola-

verfed
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verfed with the Woinan abore defcrib

f

d, and rctunf4
Home, was not above 6 or > Minutes'at the moft, fo that

(lie ran at the Rate of above S Miles an Hour : A great

Swiftnefs this In a Cripple that had her Knee but juft (etf
which from the Time of its being out, to the Time it was
fet again, was ig Hours.

To be fully fatisfied of the Truth of what the Girl had
related, (which might poflibly have never been really per-
formed, but only the Suppofition of a Wild Fancy,)

$4r. Gardiner a#d Mr. Bragge went to John Chapman"s% and
enquired of the Two Men whom Anm 7/wi laid (he had
met ; they related that they faw AmeTborn running up the
Hill with a prodigious Swiftnefs, that one of them endea-
voured to (top htr, but could not ; the fame alfo Daniel
Chapman afterwards conhrm'd, all of them exadly agree-

ing with what Anne Jhorn had related.

There was this Agreement between the Cafe ofMatthew
Gilfton, and that oi Anne Thorn

}
that to both of them ap-

peared an Old Woman in a Riding-hood, and both were
Tent -on 11range Errands, the one to fetch Straw, the other
Sticks; but herein they differ, that the Boy continued well
afterwards, whereas this was only the Beginning of Sorrows
to the unhappy Maid ; for.

The next Morning, being the 1 2 th of February
x

after

flit had had a pretty good Night's Reft, her Milirefs asked
her whether Ihe thought (he could go to Miftrefs Adamfs
Houfe, (a near Neighbour.) to fetch afew Peafe? She faid

(bethought (he could, and went with Miftrefs Rafe Adams
(who had breakfalted that Morning with Miitrefs Gardinerj
to her Houfe; having got her Peak, as (he was coming
Home (he met Jane Wenham^ who asked her ]why (he told
fuch Stories of her, as vt the had Bewitched her ? Anm
Thorn mfwered, (he had (aid nothing but what was true,
and (he was ihe Caufe of all her Dilorder ; to this Jane
Wenbam rcply'd, if you tell any more fuch Stories ot me
it (hall be worfe for you than it has been yet, and (hov'd
her with her Hand* A< foon as Anne Thorn had Limped
Home, (he told her Miftrefs with a great Concern, that
flie had met JaneWmham, and what had pail between
them.

When this Circumftance was prefs'dupon/^e Wenham
afterwards, before Sir Hairy Cbamcy^ (he deny'd that (he
had met Anne Tbom% laving, thatftc was at that Time at
Wt}bn% Three Miles oft; to dilprove which, lhm*s Ire-

land
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land made Oath, that he faw her in the Town within

Three Minutes of the Time the Girl faid (he met her;

which yet might poflibly be faffe, akho' he had all the

Reafon in the World to believe his Senfes, if the Solution

Jane Winham gave of it afterwards may be admitted as

Truth, when (he (aid, that altho* it was not fhe that met
Anne Ihorn, yet it was her Familiar in her Shape ; but of

this more at large, when we come to fpeak of her Con-
feflion.

Let us now return to the poor Maid, an<t fee how Jane

Wenbam\ or if you pleafe, the Familiar Spirit's Threat-

nings were made good. In the Afrernoon the faid Anne

Ihorn was taken Speechlefs, with ftrange Tremblings', and
Convulfions of Body, and yet was all the while fenfible,

pointing, and making Signs towards JaneJFwbanfs Houfe;
and when the was able to fpeak, (he faid lhe fhould never

be well till fhe went to fetch more Sticks ; and made many
%

Attempts to go, but was prevent d, her Miftrefs telling,

her fhe fhould not .
go, unlefs Company went with her.

At laft they let her go out, Miftrefs Gardiner, and many
others, following her ; there were Two high Five-Bar-

Gates in the Way, one of which was kt open on Purpofe ;

but inftead ofgoing through it, fheleapM very nimbly over

thcother which was (hut, being the fame (he had vaulted

over before. Then (he ran a little Way farther, to the

bottom of White- Hill, her Miftrefs and die reft following"

her ; when (he came thither, her Legs faiFd her, and the

was not able to ftand ; fo they took her up in thehr Arms,
and carry'd her a little Way back, then (he could run to*

the fame Place again, but proceed no farther, her Strength
*

failing her, as before; thus (he was try'd feveral Times,'
and always when (he came jull over-againft thac

Place, for (he try'd that Way, (he could go no farther.

Then Mi Itrefs Gardiner ordered Two Men to lead her for-*

ward by Force, which they affay'd rodo ; but when fhe

had got a little Way about the fame Place, (he (hrieked out,

as if violently tormented, and begg'd them to let her go
back, for fomething prefted fo hard againft her that it

would kill her if (he did not. So they carry'd her Home-
wards, and when (he came to the Gates they .could not
force her through that which was open, but fhe leaped
nimbly over the other that was (hut. Wheu fhe was

J

returned Home (he was in a Fit for fome Time, and Speech-
lefs ; but when (he -could fpeak, they asked her why (he

could
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could go no farther when (he was at the bottom ofWhite
Hill t She anfwered, that Jam Ifcnham flood in her Wa-
arid would not let her, and told her (he might fetch more
Sticks another Time, but fhould not go if any Company
went with her.

Ar>r a Uttle Reft Anne Tfwn found herfelf firongly

prompted to go to Jane Wmham\ Houfe, faying, (he would

have fome of'her Blood; they let her go out again, (he

made towards Wtnhauts Houfe, over a Hedge, but

tumbling into the Ditch on the other Side, (he put her

Knee out again ; then (he called to Jane Wtnham, who
was going into her vBoufe, to come to her, faying, *ris you
that torment me, and more Words to thatPurpofe. Jane

. Wenbitmmfaet&i ihe was no fuch Perfon ; Miitrefs Gar-

diner defued her to come to the Girl, fhe anfwer'd, (he

would not come, (he knew what (he had to do, and went
into her Houfe. Then Anne Thorn was brought Home
again* and foon after fell into another Fit, pointing ear-

ndtly to Jane Wmhwts. William Borro$tgbsy a Neighbour,

who was prefent, (aid, he would fetch her if it were pof-

fible, and loon after brought her to the Maid, who was
Speech left, and to all Appearance in a Fainting Fit ; as foon

as Jane Wenham approached her, {he flew at her, crying out,

you have ruinM me ;
Wenham anfwered, you are a Liar;

no, anfwer'd the Girl, 1 am not ; you threatned me this

Morning ; which (he having deny'd, went out of the

Houfe, and Anne Iborn was better that Evening, but full

of Pain, her Bone bwg out. Thefe Things were done
before a Multitude of Wienefles, who could not all be im-
posed on ; and altho' they are very furprizin*, yet are no-

thing fo, in Comparifon with other Paflages that fol-

lowed.

The next Morning Mr* Gardiner Cent Anne Tlmn a Se-

cond Time- to the Bone-fetters, who liv'd Three Miles ofF^

and fhe returned about Noon pretty well, her Knee being

very well fet. About an Hour afterwards (he was taken

again with a violent Fit, which latfed along Time, and
feveral Times (he fcemed to be dead ; when (he came fo fat

to herfelf that ihe could fpeak, (he (aid (he mull go again

to the Tree to fetch more Sticks, and then (he was fure (he

fhould be well; upon Mr. Arthur Cbamcy's promifing
that he and T^ww-r Inland would follow her at a Diftance,

and obferve her Anions , and that they would endeavour
to keep fo near tp her, astobeabk, if poilible, to prevent

her
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her coming to any Mifchief, her Miftrefs let her go. When

|(

fhe came to the Tree, they hid followed her fa clofe, ji

(tho* on the other Side of the Hedge, left (he (hould per- 1|

ceivethem,) that they faw her gather fome Sticks, pull 1

offher Gown and Apron, and wrap them up, as before;
Jl

they faw hrralfo reach her Hand to the Hedge, as if (he jl

had taken fornethmg from thence. Then the Girl came
running back (o fait that they were left behind her;

bat upon her looking back, and feeing Mr. Cbamcy, »

ihe fell down againft a Hedge, wringing her Hands
j

in a lamentable Manner ; they ftay*d forne Time to fee i

whether (he could get up again, and upon her not rtfing*

they came to her, and ask'd her what (he ailed? But me
could give no Anfwer. Then they took her up in their

Arms, and brought her Homewards ; when they came to

the Gates, they would have forced her through that which
was fet open, but could not do it with all their Strength,

for (he was forced from them ovei that which was (hut \

with fuch an incredible Swiftnefs, as cannot eafily be ima-
gined, but by thofc that faw it. Then (he ran before them
into the Houfe, and flung the whole Bundle into the Fire

;

Miftrefs Gardiner being by, took it off, and taking out the

Sticks, threw them into the Fire. She continued in a Fit

fome Time after ; when (he could fpeak (he cry'd out
there was another Pin in theGown ; upon fearching they

found one very crooked ; it was then Miftrefs Gardintr

asked what fhe had feen ? She faid (he had feen the Old Wo •

man again, who told her (he need not come any more for

Stick*, and gave her the Pin through the Hedge; adding
that the Old Woman's Hand was fo Black, that (he kne#
Jiot whether (he had a Black Glove or no ; but h?r Face wal
fo muffled in a Riding-hood rhar (he could not fee it : For
fome Time after this A/me Ibarn continued pretty well,
but foon after Five of the Clock (he was taken rather worft
than before, and when (he lpoke (he cried out (he mult go?
They asked her whither } Sheanlweted, (he outId nottelf,

it was but a little Way, and flew up with fuch Strength
that Two or Three Men could not hold her, the* jurt be-
fore her Eyes were turned, and funk in her Head, and her
Teeth fet, fo that (he feemed to be giving up the Ghoft.
Mr. Chauncy perfwaded Mitfrefs Gardner to let her gofc

and he, with Two or Three more Men, would follow her

;

when (he faw the Way clear, (he flatted, and ran di-
leCHy to the River at the lower End of the Clofe. Mr.

Cbsunqr
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Gba^cau^ther juftasher Feet were in the Mire, and

fhe was going to plunge herfelf into the Water, When
ftie was hid hold on, the (tricked out, laying, (he Siufrgo.

Then Mr. Cfaxncy, a J the reft, led her ovr the-Bridj^

but (he was for coming back into the Water. 1 hey

brought her after this half-way home to the Houfe,

when (he cried out (he muft go back again, for her Pair*

were fo bad (he could not bear them, and (he was very

flrong, as before ; they brought her to the River again,

and (he begg'd (he might but touch tne Water and the

ftould be. well ; they took up fome Water, and gave it her,

but that would not fatiiue her, (he mult go into the

River.

I muft obferve, that afterward when fhe was better (he

faid upon Oath, That at that Time fhe was violently

tempted to drown herfelf; and (he thanked her Mi arefs,

andthereit, for not letting her go into the Water, for if

(he had touched it they could not have faved her ; but to

proceed. .

They made her believe upon her earned Requeft to go

into the River, that they would throw her in, and gave

her a Swing as if they were really about to do it, and (he

flruggled hard to get out of their Hands intQ the Water.

After this they brought her into the Houfe, where (he left

into a Fit again, poinring.to Jane Wtnham\ Houfe; they

obferving her Eyes clofe (hut, removed her, and fet her

Face at feveral Times towards (everal Parts of the Room,
yet (he continually pointed with her Fingers the (ame

Way. Upon this fome that were prefect were for bring.

yig Jape Wmbm to the Maid, and accordingly went fo*

her ; (he had lock'd herfelf iTito her Houfe,
^
and faid, i&e

was not well, and refus'd to come ; they us'd all the fair

Words they could think of to perfuade her, not without

offering her Money, if (be would but come and (peak

to the Poor Girl, but all to ik> Purpofe. Then they fent

for the Conftabie, (who had juft received a Warrant from

Sir Hmty Cbauncy, to apprehend her upon Sut,;icion oi

felony and Witchcraft;) when the Conltable was come,

they told her he was there, and deiired her to open she

Door by fiir Means, and not to force them to do it cry

fowl She vifwered, (he knew what (he lud to do better

than they could tell her ; on which they brake open tne

Door that waslock'd with Two Locks, and brought he*

to the Nfcid, who was lying Speeches, in ^
*J?

ac
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Mifery and Torture, but all the Time very {enfible, as (he

was indeed all along, during the whole Courfcof her ftrange

Diforder. As foon as Jane Wenham fpoke to her, her Co-

lour came into her Cheeks, and flic fttrted up, crying, you

are a bafe Woman, you have ruined me, and flew upon her

to fcratch her, faying, I muft have your Blood, or I fhall

never be well. She fcratched Jam Wzitiam in the Fore-

head with fuch Fury and Eagernefs, that the Noife of her

Nails feemed to all that were prefenr as if (he were fcratch-

ing againft a Wainfcoat, yet no Blood followed ; Jam IVtn*

ham holding her H?ad (till, and faying, Scratth harder Nan,

andfetch Blood ofme ifyou can
; yet itill no Blood came,

altho* her Forehead was fadly mangled and torn by the

• Girl's Nails -of this Difficulty in fetching of Blood of Jane

Wenham the Reader will have another more Remarkable

Inftance by and by.

After this the Company began to expoftulate with Jam
Wenham, telling her, (he was a wicked Wretch to abute

a poor young innocent Creatine at that Rate; that (he

had been reputed a Witch for above 20 Years, and other

Things they faid to that ErTed. Then Jane Wenham pro-

tefted (he was innocent, and offered to be tried, by fearch-

ing her Body, to fee whether (he had any Teats, or by

throwing her into the Water. One of the Company re-

pVd, there was no Occation for it at prefenr, but only

defired her to let him hear her fay the Lord's-Prayer
;j

(he made feveral Attempts to doit, but could not, always

miffing Twp or Three Sentences. Mrs. Gardiner bad her try

whether (he could fay it after her, and repeated it Sentence

by Sentence ilowly to her ; but neither could (he do this, to

the Amazement of all the By-flanders. It was obferved,

tho* (he tried Ten Times (he could not fay this Sentence,

Forgive us our Jfefpaffcs, as we forgive them that Irejjaji

againfi us, nor that, Lead hs not into Temptation. After this

Jane Wenham w*s kept in Cuftody of the Conftable, and
tr*e Maid was pretty well that Evening. To all the Ac-

Pcouur I ha 'j gWctl of this Diy's Occurrences, Mts.Gardmer9
Mr. Chxuncy, ikmas Ireland

, and many others, were

Witneffcs, and attelted upon Oath all Chxumftancesas J

have here related them.
The next Morning, being Thurfday the. 14th of Febrx*

afyr Slt 'Mo»y. Chamicy came down to Watkerne, to tbe

Hriufe ot John Trigg, anci Jane Wenham was brought before
him ; Mr. Gardiner arid Matthew Giljion were feveraHf

exa-
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examined, and gave in their Informations upon Oi'h ;

while this was doing Anm Thorn fell Into a violent fit?

and at lalt feem'd to be dead ; they carried her out into the

YarJ, and brought the Old Witch to her ; upon this (he

Blood came immediately into her Face, and ftiefprungup

with great Streng h and Fury to fcratch Jam Wmbam
r

but was prevented by the Interpolation of the People,

who took her away. This was before a great Multitude

of Spe&ators, who all declared their Beliefthat the Maid
was bewitched, and that this Woman had bewitched

hen
After this the Maid was weH enough to be examined,

and give a large Account of what had happened to her,

being the fame in Subftance with what is above related.

I would infert the Informations at large, but they being

all but long Repetitions of the Account already given,

which was with great Care colledetl out of thofe Informa-

tions of Mr. Gardiner, Mrs. Gardiner, and Anm Thorn,

and confirmed by the Attentions of Mr. Chauncy^ and

Mr. Braggi^ who faw moft of thefe Things done,

I (hall omit them, ?s very tedious, and uow unns-

celTary, but (hall find it needful by and by to infert

fome other?, which are not already taken Notice of. But

to proceed, Sir Henry ordered Four Women to fearch Jam
Wmham\ Body, diretting them to enquire diligently whe-

ther fhe had any Teats, or other extraordinary and unufual

Marks about her, by which the Devil in any Shape might

fuck her Body. After about an Hour's Search and Confu-

tation, they returned, and affirmed, that they found no

fuch Teats or Marks about her Body; it being now pretty

late, Sir Henry ordered them to appear again before him

the next Morning, at his own Houfe at Ardley-Bury, and

left Jme IVmbam in the Conftabk's Hands.

As form as Anm Thorn was return d Home to her Matter's

Houfe, (lie had another Fit as grievous m any beforehand

was Speechlefs but very Senfible ; upon Mr. Gardiner's

asking her whether he ftiould pray by her, (he held up

her Hand? as a Sign thar they fhould ; and as foon as he?

had repeated Three or Four Sentences of the Lord s-Prayer,

fhe fell down on her Knees, and rehearfed the Prayers aftel

the Minirter as well as any of the Company. About hall

an Hour after (he had another Fit, and was recovered out

ofthatalfo by Prayer; then they kept her Reading till

Four of the Clock in the Morning, when (he went to Bed,

C 2 (having
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(having had no moieFits,) and reficd pretty well that

Night,
;

_

next D y (being the 15th) they all came before

Sir Hen -v again, £1 . rdky-Bury, where the hrri that gave

Evidt. . was Mrs. Gardiner* who confirmed all the Parti-

tiUiai bpve related, giving her Maid ah extraordinary

Char *- Sobriery, Diligence, and gond Tern*

per, by w - t<J sahrd the Leveof all the Neighbour-

hood. Before Mrs. Gardiner gave her Information, Jfe

U'enham fell on her Knees at her Feet, begging her, for

God's Sake, not tt> fwea* againft her, and uVdmanyEx-
preflionsof Far left (telhould be fent to Gaol, not with-

out dreadful Imprecations onherfelf. if fhe vwre not inno-

cent, and dechrrd herielf ready to fubmit to the Water

Experiment i but Sir Henry w,ould by no Means allow of

that Sort of Trial, it being Illegal, and tttijuiUtiable.

The Reverend Mr, Strut*, MintAer of Ardley, askfd her

before all the Comply whether (he could lay the LordV
Prayer? She anlwered," (he could, and attempted feveral

times to do it, going on very readily till (he came to Forgive

us ourJrifnjJJe^ &c. which (he could not repeat, northefe

Two Sentences together, [Lead us not into Temptation, but

jiliveruifromXvil.j but would thus exprefs'em, [Lead

us nm mto no temptation and Evil,'] or [Lead us into Temp-

tation and Evtl
f
~) or [Lead us m* into no Temptation, but de-

liver usfrm all EviL) and thus file was try'd Six or Seven

Times together. When file found (lie could nor with all

her Endeavours Uy the Lord's-Prayer, (he try'd to excufe

herletf, by alledging (he was much difturb'd in her Head

by the H vas in, faying, (he wanted Reit. Upon

which Mr. Strutt promifed to come to her, and try her

again the next Morning. In the mean Time the Poor

Maid had another difniai Fit, as-hefore, and was recovered

out of it by Praver, Soon after (he had another, and when
her Eyes were (hut, the Witch was brought to her prrvafely

;

then (he immediately flew at her again with great Fury,

faying. Are you come to plague me here too ? You are a

bafe Woman, and more to that Purpofc.

BefidesMn. Gardiner* there were fevera 1 other Witnefles

fworn, particularly Sufan Aylott o[JValkerne, who fc Evi-

dence being very remarkable, I fliafl infer! it in her own
Words.

The
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The Information of Sufan Aylott before

Sir Henry Chauncy*

OVfan Aylott, the Wifeof'William Aylott , of the Pari flb of
^ Walkfrm, 6hh upon Oath, 1bat about \% lean ago lafi

Chritfmas, Jhe, this Informant, wasfent for to the Wife of
Richard Harvey, lying very IU in a ftranoi Condition ; and as

foon as {he came thither Jane Wenham followed her, and (ket

this Informant, wonder*i that Jane Wenham fallowed bery

fince Richard Harvey'/ Wife had told her that jhe, the faid

Jane Wenham, bad bewitched her : Ibn Jane Wenham
went under the Window where the Jjcfe Woman lay, and jaid,

Why do they let this Creature lye there ? [Why don't they take

bet and hang her out of the Way ? At which (he, this Infor-

mant, had fomt Words with Jane Wenham, faying, lak^you,

and bane you out of the Way ; and
^
then Jane Wenham an-

fwefd^tioidyouyouf
€
longu9, 1 donV meddle with you

y and

that Night the fick Woman aforefaid died.

And tfiis Iiiiormant farther faith, that foon after Jane

WVnham came to this Informant** Houje, and took'd ufion a

Chdd wbkb was in her Laf, andjiroakd it ; and faid, Sufan,

you have a Curious Child; you and I had jlme Words, but I

hope we are irnnds ; and asked this Informant to lend her a

Glafs to carryfome Vinegar in from the Shop ; then this Infor-

mant /c/ifjane Wenham aGlafs
y
who went away: And this

Informant was afraid of her Chid, rmembr'mg fbe was thought

U\bave bewitchid Richard Harvey'/ Wife.

Th\s Informant farther faith, lhaton Sundayfollowingfit
was at her Brother Jeremy Harvey'/ Houfe with her Child*

and that her Child wis ta\en in a grievous Condition, fiark

Vijiracted, and Jo died the Thurfday following. And this

Informant taith, She thinks that Jane Wenharn Bewitched her

Child ; and faith, alio, Ibat Jane Wenham has bad the fopu-

tatton of a Witchforfeveral Tears befor$.

The Reafon why Jane Wenliam fhould bewitch Harvey's

Wife, ( as we have iince beea informed by Ihomas Harpey,

her Son, ) was as follows : This Jane Wenham's Husband

had delired Richard Harvey to fpeak to the Town-Crier

at Hertford to cry down his Wife, left any Perfon fhould

tiali her fo his Dammage, and Richard Harvey had accord-

ingly
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fagtv done it. The Occafion of her bewitching Aylotfs

Child may be fathered from her Evidence : There was af-

terwards at the Trial another Witnefs, who fwore to the

Death of a Nurfe-chiM of hers upon Jane Wenham^

ftroakmg it ; but this not being fworn before Sir Henry, we

fiull defer the farther Relation of it till we come to the

Trial itfclf. .

T . f
Another Evidence was Mr, Tjwmas Adams., j amor, or

Wdkirne, whole Information we (hail likewife ivitert at

large, theSubftance of it not having been related before.

The Information of Mr. Thomas Adams
y

Junior^ of Walkenu

THmas Adams, Junior, of Walkerne^ maketh Oath,
That about Three Wetts, or a Months before Chrjftrnas

W, he met Jane Wenham in bis Turntp~fkld with a fjew

iff bis Turnips^ which {he was carrying away, and upon bis

Tbreamingherfhe threw them down; k, this Informant, told

her (he might k^ep them, for fhe fhould pay Dear for thim
;

then the was very Suhmifiive, and legg'd Pardon, joying, jbe

bad no ViVxuals all that Day, and had no Money to buy any ;

afterwards they farted, and be faw her not after : But on

t3iriftmas-Diy^r*Mg0jie of his heft Sheep died without

my Signs of Illmfs found upon the Body after it was open'd,

dnd Nine or Ten Days after dud anotlm Sheep in an unaccount-

able Manner, and jhorfiy after Iwo more Shetp died aljo^ nam

tftbiW having any Math of a Difeafe.upon \m, but being

Sound in all ilxir Parts, as bis Shepherd informshm : He alio

faith, That his Shepherd tells him, that one other SheeP war

tahn firanply, skipping, and fading upon its Head, but in

half an Horn- wat well, and continues fo ; and another Sheep

was lihwife III Iwo or Three Days, but is now well again ;

Andjznc Wenham having the Common Fame of aWitch, he

docgbeluve that if thy were biwttch d fin did bewitclxtbem.

There were alfo fworn at the fame Time William Bur*

mush's, and Thomas Ireland; the former fwore to his

fetching Jane Wenham to Mr. Gardiner s Houfe, as isabove

related, when Anne Thorn was in her Fits ; and that Jane

Wenham had had the Reputation of a Witch for above

Ten Years lift patf: Thomas Ireland attcfied thatherrtet
Jane
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JwWenham, within Three Minims of the TJncff when
^weTi!wr«(aid (he Threatened her, but was not any far-

ther Interrogated at that Time; the other Particulars, jn
which he wa« concerned, having been fully depos'd before

by Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner.

After this they were difmifs'd, and the Witch delivered

into the Constable's Hand, The Maid had Several Hetum*
of her Fits that Night, but was always recovered out o€
them by Prayers.

Next Day, being the 16th, the Reverend Mr. 8trut$9
according to his Promife made to fane IVenbam, %o try I*r
once more whether (he could fay the Lord's- Prayer, went
down loWalkwne^ andcall'd upon Mr.Gardintr to go with
him to the Prifoner at^the White Horfe in the Town;
when they were come thither, they found one Mr. Archer

of Sandofij a Relation of Jane Wenhams^ with her ; they
went into a Room, and defired that we might be brought
to them, which being done, Mr. Sttutt told her, In the
Hearing of Mr. Gardiner, that he hoped (he was now in %
good Temper, and her Head fettled ; iheanfwered, yes, and
that file had a good Nigh r's Rett : Then Mr. Strutt reptyy,
that he was come according to his Promife, to fee whether
the could (ay the Lord's- Prayer ; (he anfwered (he believed
(he could, for (lie had try'd feverai Times in the Night,
and (he made no doubt but (he could fay it, and accorf-
ingly (he effay'd feverai Times to do it, but could not, ma-
king the fame Blunders as before, tho* (he could repeat the
reft ofthe Prayer perfectly well : After this Jtne Wmham
was asked whether the had any Hand in bewitching Airnz

Ihorn f To which at rirft (lie gave nopoiitive AnfweT;but
upon Mr. Strutt** telling her, that if (he was Guilty of
fuch a vile Fad", it would be the belt Thing (he could d*\
both for the Salvation of her own Sou*, and the Gooi
of others, to confefs ; then (he began to relent a little,

and deiired Mr. Strutt to go with her into another Pri-

vate Room, and (he would declare to him what (he haA
to fay; but he being defirous that Mr. Gardiner^ the Mi-
niltcrofthe Parim, and her own Kinlman Archer, fliouti

hear all, prefs'd that they might be prefent, which flit

confented to ; and before Mr. Gardiner, and her Core*
Archer, Mr. Strntt ririt asked her liiKereiy to tell htn^
Whether (he waf a Witch? She fatd (he was; then
he asked her again. Whether (he had not a Ha^d in be-

witching Anm Ikwrn > She kifl (he bad a Hand ift b«v

wiJii3<
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witching Amt Thorn, but there was another who was as

deep io it asherfelf: Then he asked h-r what induced her

to do fuch a Wicked Aft? She reply d, the Girl had once

vexed her. Then it was thought fit to ask her, whether

(he did not meet Anne Thorn on Imfday Morning as ftie

came from Mrs. ^iawA, and Threaten her, as (he, thefald I

Anne TWfff toldhtr Mttfrc(s? She anfwered ihe was not

at Home at that Time ; Mr. Strutt asked hor if it was not

herfelf, whether it was not her Familiar in her Shape ?

She confefs'd it was her Familiar in her Shape. After

this Confetlion in general, that (he was a Witch, and had,

bewitched Anne Thorn in particular, they asked her farther

how long (he had lived in this Courfe of Witchcraft ?

She anfwered above Sixteen Years ; and that it was before

her firft Husband died, who came to a very Miferable

End, and wasfuppofed to have been bewitched by her.

Then they asked her what it was that induced her to enter

into this Familiarity with the Devil > She faid it was a

Malicious and Wicked Mind ; for when any of her Neigh-

bours vex d her fhcufed horrid Curies, and Imprecations,

onwhich the Devil took Advantage over her: After this

they defired her to inform them who were her Confede-

rate s ? She named Three Women ot Waihprnu

T his is an exa£ Account of her Confeflion, as \AuGar-

diner added it to his former Information upon Oath ; and

Mr. Strutt a\(o affirmed to me to be true, and gave it in

Evidence afterwards at the Affiles, of which mote when

we come to the Trial ; Mr. Archer, her Kiufman, was fo

fully fafistied with this free and uncontjrained Confeflion,,

that he declared he had eat one Word more to fay in her

Behalf.
"•""'

;
,

Mr.Stmtt and Mr. Gardiner thought themfelves obliged

to acquaint Sir Henry Chmmcy with what had pafs'd, and

came to him, and told him what (he had ennfefs'd, and

whom (he had axcufed of being her Accomplices -, leaving

it to htm to do what he thought good in the Matter ; Sir

Henry Immediately fent a Warrant for the Three Women
whom (he had named, and. they were brought to 4rdte/-

Bury
;
JanefFenham wasalfo fent for, as were Mr. Gardiner^

Mrs. Gardiner, and the Girl ; Jme Wenham was put i(fo a

feparate Room from the reft, and privately examined by

Sir Harry, but could fix no one particular ta& upon any

one of thofe whom (he ajcculed : In the mean Time Ann*

llnrn was in as Violent a Fit as any Ihe had had yet, and her

Eves
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Eves faft clofed, every one of thete Women was brought

to the Maid, touched her, and fpote to her, but (he took

not the Icail Notice uf them, Afcer this Jant Wnbam

was brought privatelf to her, and immediately Ihe flew up

with-pnt Strength tnd Fury, crying.oat, M"***" i**

come&rfotto t*rme*tmef And would have fcratched her

tsformerW; Attcr this the Women were dilcharged till

farther Evidence Ihould come in attinft them.

Come we now to the Poor Maid, wmo is to (uffer ft til

more and greater Pains, and toltruggle With more Violent

Temptations than before: Afcer her R turn Home

from Sir ti<nry Cbamey^ (he continued very relUfs, and

wanted togo ut, but they would not (after her; It was

observed that Ihe did not point asufual toJ^^msjHoiiIe,-

and being asked the Kcatou of it ihe (udfjnelTtahjm

would not let h-r; Itv; had ieveral Fits that Day, (for

whenever the left off Reading a Fit came upon her,) but

wasconltanrly recovered by Puyers : About 7 or 8 at Night

(he faid for faw Things lik- Cats appear to her, telling her

(he mult go ; Ac faid alfo, that always bctore a Fit (he faw

a Cat, which would not only appear to her, but i|>eaK,

and tell her feveral Thin-s, tempting her to go out of

Doors. It was alio taken Notice of, that a dilmal Nolle

of Cats was at that Time, and fcveial Times after, heard

about theHoufe, fotnetimes their Ciy K
/
em

?J
l»?-™tiof

Young Children, at other Times they made a Heliilh No (c.

to which nothing can be r femoled j |hii was accompany d
by Scratching, heard by all that were in the Houfe, under

the Windows, and at the Doors, which ttarfled and af-

frighted them all to a gr-at degree ; and feveral People,

particularly Jama Burvik.lhomas Inland, and others, taw

thefe Cats, (omctimes Three or Four in a Compmy, which

would run to Jam Wtnbam's Houle whenever any Body

came up to them ; M'. Cbaaacy healing a knocking at the

Door, w,'nt out with 'famet Burvile^ (Sir Henry Cbamncy s

Man,) and faw Two or Thfce of them fo near htm, that

he fuppos'd they were not above half a Yard before him ;

he endeavomed to (trikc at them, but his Arm was ftay d,

and he had no Power to touch them, tho chey itood (taring

in his Face. -,

, ,

'jjnt Wmbam had (aid to MuGardmer, and others, that

the Maid (hould be wdi t at Ni*ht ; and fo it had like to

have proved in that Scnle of the Word, in which it is

ufual to comfort the near Relations of one lately deccafed,

by ikying bt is mil ; for now (he had another violent Fit,
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(torn which, no, not Prayers, that never-before Failing Re-
medy, could relieve her ; ihe was cold as a Dead Corpfe, her
Jaws were fallen, her Nofe pinched, her Pulfe gone, and'
feveral that applied their Mouths to hers, affirmed there
was not the leaft Breach coming from her ; Mr. Gardmet
had recommended her Soul to God; and all that Taw her,

( who were very many of the Neighbours,) fuppos'd her
really dead, fhe lying without any Motion or Heat, or ci-

ther Symptom of Life; Mr. Struts z\fo was prefent, and
.joined with them in Prayer till there werenoHoprs ; at laft

it was re/olved to fend for Jane Wmbam\ tho* it was then
very late at Night ; asfoon as fhe came into the Room the
Maid flarted up, and flew at her with amazing Strength and
Fiercene^, faying, a$ btfore, Are you come again to Torment
me t Til haveyour Blood, and tsar you to pkcer ; which (he
would have done if (he had not been kept down by main
Force of Three or Four Men, who cwld hardly hold her

;

immediately after this (he was well again, having a lively
Colour in her Cheeks: A convincing Proof this, ( with
SubmiiTo i to the Freer Thoughts of thofe Men, who, to
avoid the Beliefot one Thing, becaufe they fee fom? Difficul-
ties m itr run into a Thoufand Abfurdities on the other
Hand;) a convincing Proof this, I fay, that it was neither
any Natural J>iftemper that produced thefe wonderful Ef-
teds, nor yet any Trick or CW put upon the many Sped*,
tors. For admitting that an Hyjierkal Fit might reduce a
Patient to the Condition chis-Girl was in before the Witch
came into the Room, was it ever known that any Perfon
was fo (uA&enly recovered by ordinary Means from fuch a
State? Or ftppofing the Maid had a'Defire to counterfeit,
is it poffible to counterfeit Death itfelf, and a# it fo
well, that neither Hear, Breath, nor Pulfe, ihall be dif-
cerned by Twenty Peifons that are prefent, and ufe all
11 iflr Endeavours to perceive either of thefe, but cannot
hnd em ? Imull confcfs 1 find no Difficulty in believine
the Power of Evil Spirits and Witches, fo great as that of
attrtbuun^ thefe Appearances either to the Effeds of a
batuta gfefetf to the Dexterity of a Counterfeit;

£riWXTT
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™w go on with the Re-

alffi ' 7Cfy Hour almofi affording fomething mil more

Jcaic the Maid from her Torments, if it was in her Power,
(as"
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(as (he feenVd to hint it was, by faying the Girl (hotild be

well, ) he obferved, That a Pin came into kr Fingers^ (

I

make ufe of hisown Words, which I now tranfcribc from an

Account of this Matter, written by his own Hmd,)heknew
not how, for he wis very Jure (he pluck'd it out nowhere, nor

had it in her Hands before ; at which he fnatch'd
;

it from her9

faying, Are you going to bewitch her again with this Pin ?

And the Maid crying out for her Bloody Ik KraftJane WenhamV
Arm, and ran the Pin into it Six or Seven Times, finding Jhe

never winced for it* but lyeld her Arm as jitil as if nothing bad

been done to it ; and feeing no Blood come
f be ran it in a great

many Times more, ftill no Blood came, but (he flood tailing, and

never minded it ; then again he ran it in Jeveral Times mire
;

atlaft he lift it in her Arm, that all the Company might fee it

run up to the Head ; and ivhm be fluck'd it out before them

all, there jujl appeared a little thin iVatry Serum, but nothing

that you can call Blood. Thus fat Mr. Chamcy, after this

Jam Wenham was fent away, who pafs'd the relt of the

Night in Singing and Dancing, as (he had done fome Nights

before, faying, the Maid rtiouid be well that Night.

After this the Maid had one Fit more, but was recovered

out of it by Prayer, and continued fo well that (he could

walk about, and refted pretty well till Nine or Ten in the

MVfning, when (he had another Fit, but was recovered out

of it alio by Prayers.

Towards the Evening of the next Day, being Sunday the

17th of Feb, her Fits came on her very thick, and Mr. 'Chaun.

cy hrft perceived Pins which were brought to her Hands by

invisible Means, this z\(o George Chapman, and afterwards

many others, tool* notice of, tho
3
Care had been tak-n that

not a Pin was in any of her Cloaths, ( the Reafonof which
was, becaufe, (he laid, (he was often tempted to deftroy

herfelf by Pins.) When (he had got a Pin, ihe was obferved

to fmile, and look very pleafant, and afterwards would
(lily convey it to her Mouth ; Mr. Chamcy took feveral

from her, not without great Difficulty, ihe clenching her

Hands very fait to hold 'cm ; Five of them he kept, and
would have produced in Courr, but the Judge did not

think it neceffary : After he had taken feveral fro u her,

which (he would hnd in her- Hair, in her Gown, on her

Apron, and in any Place where (he laid her Hand, George

Chapman took from her another ; they were att very crook-

ed : After this her Hands were ty'd down, and hV was

pinion'd in the fame Manner as we pioion condemned Ma-
D 2 lefa&ors
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lefa#ors, yet ftie would endeavour to get her Hands to

her Mouth ; then they ty'd her Hands behind her, but
ftill they obferved, by the Motion of her Mouth and

]

Throat, that (he feemed to receive and fwallow feme-
thing, on which George Chapman clapt his Hand to her

\

Mouth, and (aid that he plainly felt a Pin ftriking againft

his Hinds ; and altho' feveral Times they faw the Pins,

yet they could catch them no more, they being as ftrangely

convey'd away as they came: This fad Sight concerned
Mrs. Gardiner more than all that had part, and made her
defpair of her Maid's Life ; and being tired out with Grief
and Fatigue, (he withdrew herfelf and Children to a Neigh-
bour's Houfe, not being able to bear fuch fad Sights any
longer.

This Evening they were advifed to take> fome of the
Girl's Urine, and ppt it into a Stone- bortle, tye the Cork
down, and kt it over the Fire, which they did, and fent to
the Houfe where the Witfch was one that (hould obferve
whether (he (hew'd any more than ordinary Uncafmefs ; iV
wa* found thatexa&ly at that Time (hefeenril in great Pain,
and (lied Tears plentifully, ( which (he never was obferved
to do before or iince,) and continued feemingly in Mifery
and Torture till the Time that the Bottle flew wirh a Re-
port as great as that ofa Piitol, and then (he was very Mer-
ry, Singing add Dancing, as before : It was alio taken No-
tice of by Two Men that fat up .with Jane Wenham, that in
the Evening ihepull'd out her Pin-CuQiion, which was
fluck full of Pins, and that in the Morning when (h$ pro-
duced it again they were all gone, and (he wanted a Pin to
pin up her Gown. Thefe Men farther aid, that they ob-
ferved that fhe had often crooked Pins in her Mouth,
with what Defign, or to what Purpofe, they knew not

;

but I think we may reafonably conje&ure when we
confider the Condition of the Unhappy Maid, who conti-
nued rinding Pins where-ever (he call her Eyes; and
when (he was put to Bed, and her Hands ty'd down,
the was feen to lick feveral off the Pillows, fo that they
jvereforced narrowly to watch her : The Noifes of fcream-
ing

)

of Cats, and fcratching at rhe Windows and Doors,
ttiU continued, but the Girl had no farther Harm that
Night.

It was thought high Time to put the Mittimus in Exe-

T^n
rl
g',nft ?*? ^"k*. ( who had been refpited for

I wo Days upon her Confeffion, ) and to fend her to Gaol;
but
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but before (he went off, Mr. Gardiner, Mr. Strutt,

Mr. Chauncy y and Mr. Bmgge, went together to her at the

Whiu~Rorfe, where Mr. Strutt put her in Mind of her for-'

roer Confeffiop, and perfuaded her to give Glory to God
by a full and fincerc Difcovery ; but to no Purpofe, ihe

being full of Equivocations, andEvafions, now confeffing*

and anon denying what (he had confeft. She was particu-

larly asked in what Manner (he made a Contraft with the

Devil ? But we could make nothing of her Anfwer, fave

that an Old Man did Spit upon her. Being again defired by

Mr. Strutt to rell him exactly, to the belt of her Remem-
brance, the Time when file entred into Coveriant with

Satan? She faid it was above Sixteen Years ago.^ She

owned aifo, as before, that it tvas an envious and wicked

Mind that gave the Etevil this Advantage over her. Being

asked more particularly, (he would give us no diredi An-
fwer, but laid wr lay in wait for her Life, and would

hang her from her own M-iurh. After this her Daughter

came to her, atid brought her a Comm on- Prayer-Book,

which (he with Tears delircd her to make the bell life of

rhat fhe could, and to prepare for Death by Repentance.

But the Mother, inftcad of Ihe wing the lead Signs of a re-

lenting Mind, or Concern for the fad Condition (he was in,

gave her.Daughter fuch a bafe, wicked LooLts I am not

able to defer i be, and bid her mind what the faid to her

about Come Flax, Hemp, and other Goods, which fhe dif-

pofed of with the greatei* Unconcernedneft, and away^ (he

went. I think its proper hure to in(ert the Informations

of the Two Men that conduced her to Prifon, as they

were taken afterwards before Sir Henry Cbauncy.

The Information of Uriah WrightoiWaU
kerne

y againft Jane Wenham
y
taken be-

fore Sir Henry Chamcy
y

Kt. this 1 2 th

v Day of February
y

i j i i-i 2.

\Rtoh Wright of Walkerm faith upon Oath, T&tffliSun-
w>

day lafi was Sevennight he askd Jane Wenham whether

(he had feen the Devil or no ? She, the laidJknt Wenham, an-

fwend, (he had feen him fallowing her when flje has lockd

over her Shoulder, and whenjhetumd her jelf round he va-

nifhed away like a Shadow. Ibis
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This Informant fartherfaith, That (kefhe faid Jane Wen*

ham told him, thatfomethinguidtocometo her Honfe, and

five Three Knocks and jumble at the Door ; that Jhe kpew i*

was he {meaning the Devil,} and that he ( meaning the Devil)

could have had her hang berjelf in the Buttery, or drown hcu

felfin the River.

This Informant farther faith, that Jhe, the faid Jane

Wenham, bath fir many Tears hem refuted a Witch.

m

The Information of Thomas Harvey of

Walkerne.
y

T Hamas Harvty of TFal&rne faith upon Oath, That he

heardJim Wenham fay the fame Words contained in the

Information of Uriah Wright, and that Jane Wenham has

been reputed a Ifitch thefe Jen Tears.

I have inferted thefe Informations, not becaufe I think
'em very material, bi^jt chiefly becaufe I would give the

Reader the Sum of all the Informations, and (hall nor elfe-

where m:et with fo proper an»Opportunity of mentioning
thefe.

Leave we now Jane Wenham in the Gaoler's Cufiody, and
let us fee what Is dons at Home. Anne Thorn continued I

to have her Firs, but was recovered as ufual by Prayers ;

and this Night was a Difcovery made more furprizing

than any Thing that has been yet related. As thefe unac-
countable Paffagrs brought to Mind feveral Old Stories of
Witches, it was among other Things remembered, that

firange Things have been found in the Pillow of the Perfon
bewitcVd. This put their Curirfity upon fearching the

Maid's Pillow, (w.vcb i muftobferve was a little Down
Pillow, which Mrs- Gardiner had herlelf newly ftutfed )
This W35 accordingly done, and there was found in the

'

Down a great many Cakes of fmall Feathers* fo clofely*
joined together, that an ordinary Force could not pull them
afunder. The particular Account of this furpriziag Appea-
rance the Reader may exped when we come tp (peak of

Curt-
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Curiofity. Mr, Braggt was very defirous to have fame ot
thcie Cakes preserved, in order to be produced in Court
but was over-ruled by others, who not without Reafoa
fuppofing this to be the Charm, would have it all burnr, in
hopes the Effedsof it might ceafe. And it is remarkable
that after the burning thefe Feathers tht Maid was better*
and had no more Fits till theAfllzes: But itill was di-
sturbed with thrNoifeof Scratching, and Appearances of
Cats ti'.I Mr. Ouuncy kill'd one of them which knocked at
the Door, and after that the difmal Cries ceafed.

I cannot here omir one Parr of the Additional fnfbrma-
tionof AnntThom

r taken before Sir Henry Cbduncy^ March
the ill.

She fays, That in the Morning of
%

tbe 26th of February at
flje was tying in Btd

%
(he faw a Cat fitting in the Window

whichJfoke to her, and told her /hejhould have more Pins ; and
that calling her Eyes on the Sheets

, fhefaw a large crdoked Pin
hut would not touch it. and hid her Head in the Eedcloaths
and joon after that lookd in thefarm Place, and the tin was
gone

9 as was the Cat aljo.

She fays alio, That on Friday the 29th of February, in tin
Afternoon, Jane Wrnham appeared to her at the Window, ant
MTd to her, bidding her come $ut of the Doors, but Jhe told
krjhe would not com^ and repeated tin Urd^s Prayer ; that

^€n
rl/

n
j
Wc»toni Ayty;w*rf, but afterwards came Twice t*

the Window again, and finding her Reading, went away, and
troubled her no more.

/

I have now finjlhed my Relation of what pad before the
I rial ; and tor the lake of Brevity, and to prevent Repeti-
tions, I have ca(t the whole Subftance of the Informations
into the Form of a continued Narrative, but with that
Care and Caution, that as nothing that was fworn to is
omitted, fo neither is any Thing material related, but
what is upon Oath. Come we now to the Proceeding at the
AHizes. We found great Difficulties at the very firfi, moil
People who had Jem nothing of it themfelves, nor heard
any Thing, but imperfed Stories, and flying Reports, be-
fng very inclinable to believe nothing at all of it ; but this
did not [0 much difcourage us, as a Mifiake which we have
too puch ReaCon to believe was wilful, in laying the In-
dktn^nt. We were told very confidently, that if we laid
"lor bewitching Anne Thorn it would not amount to Fe-

lony,
wrm^
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lonyi fhe being alive, altho* with Sabmiffion to that Gen-

tleman's Knowledge in the Law, there are many Instances
j

to the contrary. I (hall mention bur one, Julian Cox was
j

Indi&ed at the Summer Affizes at Taunton, in Samerfit(hiref

m the Year \66^, before Judge Archer, for PraQifitg Witch*

craft upon a Young Maid, whereby her Body languished, and

was impaired of Health, by Reafon of flrange Fits, upon Ac-

count of tbefaid Witchcraft, ( which was exaftly our Cafe,)

and was upon that IndiSment found Guilty, and executed

Three or Four Days after. But it fecms we were not fuf-

fer'd to lay our Indi&rnent thus ; nay, we were told by

thePerfon, whofe Bufinefs it was to draw it up, that be

neither could, nor would, lay it fo ; and afterwards, when
we came into Court, we found, to our great Surprize,

that (he was Indi&ed only for converting familiarly with the

J)cvil in the Shape of a Cat, and not a Word, as we could hear,

of Anne Thorn.
However, we thought ourfelves able to prove even this

by Two or Three Witneffes, the main ofour moft pofitive

Evidence being now made meerly Circumfiantial. When
the Bill was presented to the Grand-Jury Anne Thorn was

in a Fit, occasioned by the Sight of Jane Werham in the

Court, when the Witneffes were there fworn to the Evi-

dence they ftiould give the Grand-Inqueft, but was foon

recovered out of it by Prayer, and was well enough to give

her Evidence to the Grand-Jury, as did Four or Five more

of the Principal Witneffes, and the Bill was foon found to

be true. , :m
About Nine in the Morning, March the 4th, the Trial

came on before Mr, Jultice Powell. After the ufual Forma-

lities, and the Prifoner having pleaded not Guilty, and put

herfelfon her Trial, the Jury were fworn, and the Witnef-

fes called over, being Sixteen in all.

The tirft Evidence that wasf orn was Anne Thorn, who
going to relate what had happened to her, fell into a Fit,

being taken Speechlefs, with violent Convultior.c, and was

very Brong ; my Lord faid, that he never heard that in any

Witches Trial before the Perfon afflicted fell into a Fit in

Court ; but for the Satisfadion of the Jury he permitted

the Prifoner to be brought near her, and to fpeak to her,

upon which the Girl flew at her with great Fury, as*

ufual.

Then Mrs. Gardiner was fworn, who gave a very fuH

arid exa$ Account of what had paffed to her i
leaving

the
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the Houfc on Sunday, the 17th of February when
1

the Vim

were brought to Her Servant, Anne limn- her Evince
was lone, and very particular, being the fame in bub^ nee:

With the above-written Nairative. In the mean Time

Annt limn had another Fit, and it being propoftd that

fhe might be pray'd for In Court, my Lord at prefent

was unwilling, faying, Me mil come to herfitf by and

The next Evidence was the Reverend Mr. Gardinef%

Re<ftor of IVaUvrne, who related the Quarrel between John

CtopmamM thePrifoner,. which was referred tohun, t»14

the Story of Anne Thorn's running the firlt Time to fetch

Sticks, and the Prifoner's coming bi when they were burn-

ing, proceeded to all the Particulars, and concluded with

the above-mentioned Account of her Confetlion to him,

and Mr. Strutt, he having been an Eyc-Witnefsto all the

'The next was the Reverend Mr. Robert Struts Viiar of

Ardlcy, who attefted the Prifonei's Confeflion at large,

and depofed, that he was prefent, and (aw Anne Lborn 111

feveral of her grievous Fits, out ot which (he was recovered

by Pf aVer ; he faid alfo that he tried the Prifoner often to

fee whether (he could fay the Lord's Prayer, and that (he

could not do it, naming the S:ntenc:s (he could not lay.

When he was talking of the Recovery of Anne IWn out ot

her Fits by Prayer, my Lord asked himt what Piayer;
s
wtre

ufed ? He ahfwered* feveral out of the Office tor the VHita-

tion of the Sick, and other Parts of the Common- Prayer.

My Lord was pleafed to fay, that be bad beard there were

Forms of Exotcijm in the Romifh Liturgy, but hew not that m
bad any fiicb in our Church. However^ be was glad to find

there #as fetch Virtue in our Prayers.

Afterwards Anne tbotn continuing in her Fit, the Reve-

rend Mr. Chi/hull offer'd, and was permitted to pray ;

he ufed that Form in the Office for the Vitiation ot the

Sick Which begins, 7be Almighty Lord, who tt a Jirong

lower, &c and repeated the Lord's Prayer, upon which

the Colour came Into the Maid's Cheeks, and the Jury* ana

others that were near her, heard her dilfindtly repeat the

Petitions of the Lord's-Prayrr after the Minitter. It was

extreamly well taken by all true Lovers of the Gburcn

that Mr. Cbifhull mould offer his Afliltance at that

Time, *hen its Prayers were ridicul'd by too many

that were ptefent, though indeed his a<Sing in tnu

JE
tale
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Cafe was but agreeable to the reft of his fliining Cha*
rafter-

Another Witucfs was Mr. Arthur Chauncy*Avhodepofed,

that he wasprefent at the Second Time of Anne yboriTs

running for Sticks : that then the went no farther than the

bottom of IVbitt-Hilly her Strength failing her, ( as is above

related;) that he followed Anne Thorn at a Dittance when
the went the Third Time, but behind an Hedge, fo that

fhe did not fee him ; that he faw her go to the Tree, pull

off the Sticks, wrap 'em in her Apron, and come running
Home. That when (he fell down, he and Ihomas Ireland

took her in their Arms, and brought her Home ; that fe
was forced from them, and went over a Five-Bar-Gatc as i

nimbly as a Greyhound, which Words my Lord taking No- \

tice of, heagain affirmed upon his Oath, that fhe went
over a? fwiftly as ever he had feen a Greyhound leap over

fuch a Gate. That he had feen Anm Thorn in feveral of

her Fits, and that (he always recovered upon Pr yers, ot :

Jane Wenhanis coming to her ; and particularly related at

large an Account of the greateft Fit of all, when (he was
given over {or Dead, but recovered upon tae Approach of
thePrifoner, akito

1

at that Time Prayers were furricient.

He related, that he prick'd the Prifoner feveral titres in the
Arm, but could fetcii no Blood from her. That he faw
Pins in the Hands of Anne Thorn, when there were none Sri

\

her Cloaths, nor anywhere within her Reach ; that he
took feveral of thefe Pins from her, which he wis ready
fo produce. The Jud^e told him that was needle[s, he ftf-
fofed they Mr* crob^dPths. Then Mr. Quuncy proceeding, to

relate, that upon hearing a great Noife of Cats fcieaming
about the Houfe, he went out i>veral times„ and faw feve-

ral pEthern together; that he heard them cry fometimes
like Children ; that once he was not able to itrike them,
but afterwards he kill'd one of them. Bciiv^ asked with
what? Heaniwercd, with a Setting- ftarf. He bid alto,

that he faw the Feathers taken out of the Maid's Pillow

;

that there were leveral little Cakes of Feathers nicely jotned
together, and io itrongly cemented, that the rirft Night
they were taken out of the Pillow he try'd to pull them
afunder, but couid not do it, and for a farther Account of
this, referred htfn&lf to
Th€ next that was fworn, Mr. Francis Bragre, who be-

pan to relate that he was prefent the rirtt Time of the.
Maid s running for Sticks, &c, but was interrupted by the

Judge,
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Judge, and asked whether he had any new Matter which

was not already fworn to > He «mfwered, he had fomething

new rooffi-r; being direded to proceed, he faid, that on

Tttcfday the 1 9th ofFebruary, he (having heard that ftrange

C k;s of Feathers were tak.n out of Amu Thorn's Pillow the

Night b, fore) was defirous to fee them. That he went in-

to the Room wh:re thefe Feathers were, and took J™00*
,

the Cakes, and compared them together. He faid they
'

were both of a C Ircular Figure, (r methtng larger than a

Crown Wee*. That he obferved the fmall Feathers were

plac'd m a Nice and Curious Order, at equal Diftances from

each other, making fo many Radii of the Circle, in the

Center of which the Quill-ends of the Feathers met. That
• he counted the Number of thefe Feathers, and found

them to be 32 in each Cake. That afterwards he endea-

voured to pull off Two or Three of them,- and obferved

that they were faltned together by a fort of Vifcous Mat-

ter, which would ftretch Seven of Eight Inches in a hnc

Thread before it broke. That having taken oft teveral

of thefe Feathers, he removed with his Finger that Vifcous

Matter, and found under it, in the Center, fome (hort

Hairs, Black and Grey, matted together, which he does be-

lieve to be Cats Hairs. Upon Examination of the other

Cake, he found it exaftly refembling the former in all its

Parts. He faid he did not examine any moie of them,

but they feem'd to be all alike, and that he (aw Ten or

Twelve of them. He faid alfo that Jane Wenham confefs d

to him that fee had pradifed IVuchcraft thefe -Sixteen

Years. 1 have been the larger in relating the Evidence ot

this Witnefs, brcaufe he gave in no written Information

before Sir Henry Chattncy.

My Lord faid, that lie wifti'd he could fee an Enchanted

Feither; and feem'd to wonder that none of thefe ftrange

Cakes were prtferved ; and a-k'd the Witnels why he did
t

not keep One or Two of them ? He anfwered, he would

have done it, but was not permitted, they being of Opi-

nion that th* Maid miphr be eafed if they were all

burnt.
f M T . . „, ,

Thi n was fworn Mr. Ihmas Adams, Junior, of Walfyrnt ,

whofe Evidence was exadly the fame with his information

above traufcribrd.

Then came Matthew Gitfton, who told the Story of his

running for a Pcny worth of Straw; adding on Circum-

ftance, which was omitted in his above-mentioned i «for-

E 2 macion,
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nation, viz, that when upon his asking for a Penyworths
of Straw at Mwdtr's-Hill, they refuted to give him
any, he faw the Old Woman in the Riding-hood again, and
that fhe dire&ed him to the Dung-heaps, from whence he

:

J>rought Home the Straw in his Shirt; all the rett of his

Evidence was the fame with his Information.
Another Evidence wis John Chapman of Walform, who

faid that he had for many Years fufpedrd the Prifoner to

be a Witch i that the Reafon why he did fo was becaufehe

jcoiftamly found, whenever (he had threatned him, that

hisHorfes, or other of his Cattle, dy'd tfrangely, without
any Signs ofa Natural Difeafc, and that hebeliev'd he had
loft above Two Hundred Pound by her in a very lliort

Time.
Afterwards was fworn SufdnAylott, who depofed, that

Richard Harvefs Wife, and alfo her Child, were bewitched
to Death by the Prifoner, her Evidence being the fame
wit h her Information.

Elizabeth Field was alfo fworn. She faid that about Nine
Years ago (he had a bjurfe-child, and that one Day the
Prifoner came and ftroaked the Child, faying, it was a

curious Child, or Words to that Purpofe; thatfoon after*

wards, in the Evening of the fameDiy, the Child was
taken itrangely ill, one of her Legs being fo diilorted, that

the Toes were turned back behind the Heel; that in Two
Days Time that Leg was well, and the other diitorted in

the fame Mannnr as the ririi had been. That afterwards

the Child had i\ range Fits, ai;d Convulfions at Times,
and pined away till fhe died ; that Ihe always thought the

Child was Bewitched by Jane IVmham^ the Prifoner at the

Ear. Being asked why flic did not Pr fecute her ijnrncdi-

atejy after? Sheanfwaed, flic was a Pocr Woman, and
the Child had i o Friends able to bear the Charges of
fucha Profeciuhn. Being agnn asked whether (he was
grown Rich frice } She laid the was Hill very Poor, but

this Opportunity prefenting itfelf, fhe laid hold of it to

give her Evidence.
William Borroughs being Sworn, faid, that he had fctn

Anns Ihom in fevcral of her Fits ; that he twice brought the

Prifoner to her, and that both Times fhe recovered imme-
diately, and flew at her to fcrarch her ; he faid alfo that
the Prifoner was one of a very ill Reputation, and that he*
and fcveral others of the Neighbourhood, hid Alfred
her tobei Witch for many Years.

Jhcmai



Ibomat Ireland was the next Sworn, who atteflcd that

he had been all along an Eye- witnefs to the whole Courfe

of the Maid's Diforder ; that he had feen her recnver out of
her Fits at the Approach of the Prifoner ; that he faw Jane
IVenham within Three Minutes of the Time when Anm
fhorn had faid that (he threatned her it fhould be worfe

with her than it had been yet: That he hearing a Noife of
Cats crying and fcreaming about the Houfe feveral Times,

went out, and faw feveral of them, which made towards

fane lfmbam'% Hrtife; that he faw a Cat with a Face like

JancWwbam\ that he, with Mr. Chauncy, was not able

to fcrce Anm Ihorn through the Gate which was orpen, but

(he went over the other very fwiftly: This I think was
the Sum of his Evidence.

James Burvrle was alfo Sworn, who laid, That hearing

theScratchings and Noifes of Cats, he went our, and faw

feveral of them: that one of them had a Face like Jane

Wenham ; that h? was nrefent feveral Times wjien Ann*

thorn faid ihe faw Cats about her Bed ; and mo*e he would
have atteikd, bat this was thought fufficient by the Court.

Vfiah IP rights and Ibomas Harvey, being Sworn, at-

tefted the Subftance of their Informations above inferted,

and added, that they asked the Prifoner in what Shape the

Devil ufed to appear to her ? And (he faid (he fancied him
tobeaCat. "'

y.
Jhis is a fhort Account of the Evidenee given at the

Trial, which the Reader mufi perceive that I have de-

fignedlv abbreviated, let* he fhould becloy'd with the

fame Things too often repeated.

Afterwards the Prifoner faying little for herfclf, but that

(he was a Clear Women, the Judges fummed up the Evi-

dence to the Jury in a flrort Speech, and left it to them,

whether it was fufficient to take away the Prifoner's Life

upon the Indidment ; The Jury deilring fome Time to

confider of it, the Court adjourned till Three in the After-

noon, (it being now paft One,) and then theJury returned;

and brought in their Verdid, that the Prifoner was Guilty

wpon the Evidence, My Lord then a<ked them whether

they found her Guilty upon the Indictment for converfing

with the Devil in the Shape of a Cat ; the Foreman an-

fwered, Wt find bet Guilty of that: Upon this Verdict the

Vrifoner receiv'd Sentence of Death, but was Reprieved

till further Orders.

The
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The Reader may obferve, by this Narrative every Cir-

cumstance, of which was over and over Sworn ro hi Court^
that there were Three Things which tixed this Witch-]
craft upon the Prifoner^ iftt Her threatmng Annetbon
after her tirft running^ fetch Sucks, (which was contabf"

J

in Anne T/^ra's Information upon Oath, and read in Cou
fte not being able to give her Evidence becaufe of 1

Fits:) And2dly, The Maid s conftant Recovery out
them upon Jam Wmhanis coming to her, and her crying

outof her in all hrr Intervals; And ^dly, It was hx*d up-

on her fttll more ftrongly by her own ConfeiFon, which j

was at large attefted by Mr. Stmtt, and Mr. Gardiner, in
\

the Couft ; and as for the Circumftance of the Cat there
j

were Four Witrieffes to that part of the Charge part, I

fay, only ofthe Charge the Profecuto. s kid apon Jane Win- \

hjm, altho' it was unaccountably made the whole of

the Indictment.

But before I make any more Obfervations upon all thefe

amazing Cireumjlances, I niuft hear acquaint my Reader,
j

that Jam Wenham, after her Condemnation, told William
Burroughs of Walkerne, who went to fee her in Prifon, that

AnneVmn fhould not be veil yet, and threatned alfoano- I

ther otW^'fcrw, vi7. Anne Stmt, (who had been in the I
like Condition with 4f«/Kijlmn for feveral Days before,) I

that (he (hould alio be worfe : This William Bonwgbs at- I

teikd tome with his own Moi.th, and fad Experience
J

ptoved it to be too true. I {hall refervc the whole Story of
^

ths Sutferings of Anne Street to an Appendix, and proceed I

to fehte how the Witches Words were made good to <

Anne I bom.
S v n afer (he was returned from Hertford, on the 5th of

March, at Night (he faid (he faw Jane Wmham at the Vyin-

dow, that Ihe called to her, faying, I^i// lormmt you to
]

Jy$\ and that Night (he had a Terrible Fit, and was of-

ten fadly pinched in the Breaft, and other Parts of the Bo-
dy ; the Marks of which lemained very plain for feveral

Days ; I myklf faw one of thefe Marks on her Breaii,
-

"which was as big as a Sixpence, and turned to a blackifh

Colour. The next Day (he had many Fits, out of which
foe was recovered by Piaycrs Inftcad of having Pins

prought to her, (he was now tempted to defiroy herfelf, by
a Knife convey'd to her Ffyids, (he knew not how, with
w ich (he was told (he mutt kill herfelf. They continu-
ed praying by her all that Day, yet (he was ever and anon

.
1 fadly
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fadly pinched, and at fuch Times us'd to cry out fo lamen-

tably, that if pitied all the Beholders.

There was prefent at ons of ihefc Fits, among many

others, one that had but little Faith in Things of this

Nature; but was greatly furpmed, and[thoroughly con-

vinced, in the flowing Manner. As foe was (landing by

the Maid's Bed (he accidentally clappd her Hand again*

the Bed's-head, which flood cbfero the Wall, and imme-

diately received Three Blows in the Palm of her Hand,

which Ihe knew could nor come from behind the Hang-

ings, (there being not the lean Cavity or Hollownefs

there ) and juft at this Time the Maid pointed eamelily

that Way. She wis ve«y often pointing to fomePatt or

other of the Room, crying our, &d, l«>k ffpJ*/ -)'"*

fit it i Being asked what? Sometimes flic (aid. (he faw »

Dog, fometimesaCat, and fometimes father Wtnhatnxti

her proper Shape ; and thus fhecontmued grievonfly tor-

mented all that Night, often crying out thar (he was pinch-

ed • and when (he told the Company whereabouts it was

that (he wasfo pinched, they would l.-i.k upon the Place,

and always found a frefh Mark o; a Pinch, which appear d -

quite Raw, and in a Quarter of an Hour skmn dove, like*

dry Burn, and fometimes the Blood would appear ;uitrcadf

tC

,TlSSt Morning (he had another Fit, at which a very

Ingenious Gentleman, and Able Phybcian, happened to be

preient ; his Cuiioiity bringing him a little out of his

Way to enquire into the Truth of the Story of this

Witch, which he had heard feveral Ways told, as Things

ot this Nature generally are. When he faw her in her Fit,

(which was one of the lean (he ever had,) he try d whe-

ther he could bring her out of it without Prayers; he took

a great Feather, which he burning, held under the Maid s

Nofc; and tho' the Stink was lb great that we were not

able to bear it in the Room, yet the Maid received that

itrong Steam into her Nofe, without being the leaft at-

fefted with it, as far as we could perceive. I leave it to

others to determine how far it is pollible in fud| a Cale

to counterfeit, and proceed. The Doctor felt hc» Pulfe,

and examined into as many Particulars as he thought tit,

in order to fatisrte himfelf ; and upon the Girl s crying out

afterwards that (he was pinched, he asked where i And

(he faying upon her Foot, we all looked, and
I
(aw z trein

Mark of a Pinch. Out of this Fit th« Dotfor faw^the
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Maid recovered by Prayer before he departed* I cannot

fay that the little he faw thoroughly convinced him, who
is a profefs'd Unbeliever of Things of this Nature; but

thus much he faid, we might take his Word for, as a, Phy-

iician t That it was no Natural Diftafe under which the Msid
laboured ; that it mufi be either Counterfeitt or Preternatural.

And upon this Iffue we declare ourfelves willing to put the

whole Matter before all the World.
After this the Maid continued pretty \Vell, but on Wei-

nefday, the 12th of March, fhefaw JantWenham again fc-

veral times in the Afternoon, and at Night. She told her

(he was come to plague her, but the Maid received no

farther Hurt that Night. The next Day (he faw her again

in the Shape of a Cat ; I asked her how (he knew that Cat
to be Mother Wenham? She faid, fhe knew it to be her, be-

taufe the Face of the Cat was like hers, and (he ( the Cat

)

fpoke to her, and told her fhe Would torrneiit her. An Hour
or Two after this, ( (he fays, ) (he faw Jaitt Wmham in her

E
roper Shape feveral times, and was violently pinched, as

efore ; and that (lie had a Knife conveyed to her Hand*,
and afterwards into her Pocket, (lie knows not how, but
that (he wa? tempted to dettroy <herfelf with the Knife.

She had another fmallFit that E>ayt but is much better than

the has been.

1 have now done with the Story of this unhappy Maid,
whom I doubt not but the Reader fuppofes to be a very

Melancholy, Fanciful Petfon, and will hardly believe me
*vhen I anure him that (he is quite the reverfe of all this.

But this is really the Cafr, (he is of a very Lively, Brisk

Temper, never was known to be eafily frighted, and even
this long DHorder has not fo far broke fear Spirits, but
whenever (he has a lucid Interval from her Pains, (he is ve-

ry Chearful and Pleafanr, and pleafes herfelf with the Hopes
that eer long fhe (hall be well. 1 have upon this Occafion
enquired into other Parts of her Character, and find (he

has a very good one. Her Mitirefs fays (he is a diligent and
faithful Servant, and one that minds good Things, and
loves to fay her Prayers, and go to Church* She is not yet

Sevcntec* Years old, and has feen but little of the World,
having river been far from Home.
Nor can any one imagine that this Young Girl (hould

oe able to contrive and carry on a Cheat fo Nicely, as to de-
ceive not only all the Family where (he lived, but the whole
Neighbourhood, who were all prefent at fome Part ot

cthet
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other of her Dtfor&r ? That fhe fhould chufe fuchan Unlucky Tmt
for acliog thisPart, as when her Knee was juft icr, rather than wheal

fte was ftrong and able to run, chat file fhould be able of herfejf u,

run at the prodigious Rate flie did, aot Jcfs than Eight or Nine Miks

per Hour, acd to counterfcic even Death itfeJf one Mifiutc, and ro-

ftorc herfelt to Health the very next, and that fhe fhould pit her-

fclf to all this Trouble for no Manser of Pleafure or Pre fv, fe fo vcty

unconcttivablr, fo wholly unaccountable, thatlmjufl needs&yl flyj

©ever have Faith enough to believe fuch an Heap of Abfurdicics.

Then that the 1'rifoner coo fliould come into the Ploc again** her-

felf and confefs that fhe had bewitched this Maid, and this withe**

anyWee, or tanflraim, any Threatninp, or oifeef ill Ufcge, to

bring her to this Co&fcfTion, (for the Truth c*f which we appeal i»

Mr. briber hirnfelf, her Kinfman, who was prcfent when (he cctn-

ftfs'd to Mr. Gardiner and Mr. Str'utt,) thar fhe ffcouJd name the vetf

Time when fhe made a League with the Devil, when there wisnofudta

Thing, and by this bring hcrielf to a fhamefui Death, is another Di£

faulty' which my free thinking will not fuffer me to fwallow.

Ai for the Chafacler of Jane rfenham % I wauJd n re foul my Paper .

with v wete it not itduftrioufly reported by fome People that fcnoar

nothing of her •> only to difcrcdit a Story, they are unwilling to Ihe-

lieve that fhe k a very good Woman. If a continued Courfe $f Idle*

t\e fi and Thievery, for many Years together, if the, Character of at

Whore, and the Practice of common Swearing and Curfirg, wiUile-

nominate a good Woman, we are willing to allow J&r.eWenham to *ht

one j nay, upon Second Thoughrs, we will allow it upon eafier Tenrn^

if fhe can ru d any one in the Pari fh that will fay th^ he thinks her

fa, we will fay fo too : Nay, if fhe can perfwade foer own Husband

to fay fo
t
we will not fiand cut ; but Che Truth of the Bufmefs «^

that her neareft Relations thinks fhe deferves to die, and thac upcm
other Accounts than Witchcraft. Eefides the many Felonies flie has

been fufpefted to have committed, there are more than one thac flac

has confefs'd \ fc> that if the Neighbourhood had been de (irons m
trouble her, they trught have taken a much cafier Courfe, and have
proved her a Thief with lefs Difficulty than they have convicted her

a Witch. In ftiorr, iherc is this difference between the Character

of Annefhwn and ffan Wcnham
t

that the former had uo-Body*si8

Word, and the latter no Body's got d one -, and it was obfcTvabde
#

that atthe Tryal not one Perfoo, no, noi any of her own Children^

fo much as appeared o fpeak to her BepuMcion.

Now Jet the Reader reflect upon the whole Evidence, let him put
ajj thefe Things together, and we doubt not but he will be (attsiiitf

with our Proceedings ; We had born with this Woman for map*
Yean after (he had been fufpefted by her Witchcrafts to hate OtuidL

the Death of Three Perfom, a Woman and Two Children ^ we hid
born with her Thefts and ill Tongue with a great deal of Pacicnpe *

but when Mr. Gardiner law fo many ftrange Things in his own HcSuf/f

aod fo much Reafon to thiok they were trcafioned by this W'*uj£fc
\v ickednefs, he would have been wearing in hw Duty to'hj* NeijPU

fr be**
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tew»f as well as hts Care for thofe immediately under his Eye, if he

\

had cot endeavoured in a Legal Manner to bring thefe hidden Works

cf Darkuefs to Light, and a Publick Examination in rhe Face of the
'

CcMintrcy*

There are thofe who make % mighty Jcft of the Maid's Recovery

out of her Fits by Prayer -, bur to us this is a great Argument that

thefe Firs were immediately intti&ed by Evil Spirits, who are driven

avrjy by the Holy Force of Praye*, which our Saviour has fo ofecn

peicribed as the beft Remedy againft the Power and Malice of the

t>tvitf and extends even to the catting him out of thofe Poor Crea-

tures ne had poiTeflcd. This Klndt Kaich our Saviour, fpeaking of

ofttag out Devils, goeth not out but b$ Pafting and Prayer ; Andfta

what mould ^we have Recourfe in fuch Extremities as thefe, but to

the Almighty Power of God, who, and who only, is able to proteft

v» again ft the MaHce o{ the Devil ? Such Holy Charms, or Amulcti,

again ft Satan, as Prayers are fomewhere lliled by Sc. Auflin, we are

«ot at alt afhamed to own, Jet the Word call 'era Exorcifms
t

or by

What other Invidious Names they fhajl think fir.

However, for the Satisfaction of die Reader we fhail acquaint hmi

what thefe Exorcifmsand Conjugations were, which had fo good Injlur

ence where all other Mean; were ineffeflua".

They were fir ft the Lard*s~Prayerr thei the Colleft in the Office

for the Vifitation of the Sick, which beginSj Lord, ho\ d$&n from
Mt<zven

%
&c. the Prayer it the End of the fame 0m":e, (with fome

few Variations,) for Perfons troubled in Mind, that in the Litany,

O God, Merciful Father
f thtt defpifefl not the S'^htng tfa Contrite Heart

\

&c. and that at the End, We humbly befeech thee, Father
?
&c.

ajnd fora:times that Eencdiclion in the Office abovemenciou'd, ' Thz^k

Almighty Lord
t

who is a flrong Tower
y

Str. Sometimes we ufed
J

the Collects appointed by the Church, for the 4th Sunday afcer
'"

Epiphany the 2d Sunday in Lent, and che 18 h Sundyt after !

Ttinty, Thefe were the Cmjuration and Charms that were ufed,
\

a»»d no other ; a r d Bldled be God they were /uftiftcd by the-good

1*tfc&$ that followed.

It may be here obkclecf, that fmce the Power ot Almighty God is

"{mime, and his Ear alwjysopen.to Pious Prayers, how came it to

pafs ch»t in one of the word Fitsrhis^Maid had Prayers were found

to be ineffectual ? I anfwer, that if we'nuy prefume to look inro

the Secret! of God's Pfovi deuces fo far
?
the Reafou fcems to be this^

}

her not recovering till the Witch came in migfr fervc as a Means theJ
more fully to con vift that Wretched Woman, and by that Meias bring I

her ro the Pu* iihment fo juftly due to her Demerits \ and indeed opoa
the Maid's ftaning when Jani Wenham approached her, tho'me
but jift bef »re hid feemed to all chat were prcfenc to be really dead,
the whole Company was fuliy fatisfied that (he was indeed cart into*

that Deplorab'c Condition by the Frances of this Wicked Woman.
Thar rhe Cakes of feathers found in the Maid's Pillow were really

fome Devihfli Enchanrmenc, is I think very probable, beca*fc other-
wise oo Account can pcffiojy be given how they fhouid come mere j

and
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and it is really ftrange that the Feathers fhould be to clofely knit ea-

ictner, and rankd ia fuch an exaft Mathematical Order. How this

fhould come by Chance ii as inconceivable to me, at that the 24.

Letters fhould by meer Accident fall idto One of eheVerfti of Vhgit
or /Amm. Th© Vifoous Matter with winch thefe Feathers were
joined puts me inMiad of that Ointment mat c of Dead Meoi fltfh,

which Mr. GlmvU, and others, mention as often ofed by Witches.

I /:an not expeel that this Narrative will meet with any Credit a*

mong thofe who are refolded againff all Testimony # tMt of the Hory

Scriptures not exeepxd, never to believe that chore are any fuch Per-
fbns as Witches, but I hope it will fully [acisfie all others, that in this

Profeewion nothing was done but upon good Grounds ; and having

now fairly reprefented our Doings to the World, we fubmir ourfelves

to the Reader's Impartial Judgment, and reft fully fads fled in having

discharged our Duties. And thus,

LiBeravttrtus animas Mflras.

APPENDIX.
Containing an Account of the Suffering of Anne

Street, by the Witchcrafts of jane Wenham.

HAving promised to giv* the Reader a particular Account of Jnne
Street's Diforder, I come now n perform it ; I mult premife,

that this^nneStoeMvasa very brisk healthful Maid before (he had
thefe Fits, which do not in the leaft refemhle Fits of the Mother,
or any Natural Dtfeafe : I had this Account from her own Mouth

j

and aftho' it has not been yet Sworn before any Magistrate, yet the
whole Neighbourhood know it to be true.

On Smutty, the 17th of February, Anne Street was taken Specch-
Icfi, and afterwards fcllinto Convulfions , and was fo ftrong that
Three or Four Men could not hold her*, hen Mind ran ftrangely up-
on Jane Wenhmt

%
and ftie was Wrongly tempted to run out of the

Houfc, but whither, or to what purpofe, me could not tell •, how-
ever, file wjs prevented by thofe about her, who kept her within
left (he In >uld do herfelf any Harm

s and uprn their going to Prajreri
Die recovered, and was pretty well th:>r Night.

The next Day fhc was tempted to deltroy hcrfclf, but was fotuff*
rowly watched that foe could find no Opportuuiry, altho* fhe one*
attempted to choak herfeJf with the Sheets of the Bed : The Pay a*
tcr the got out of the Houfc, and ran into a Pond to drown hcrfelf,
and was hardly faved by Three Men, who had fo much ado to pull her
our of the Water; being asked what moved her to do this? She faid
(he knew nor, but (he mult kill hcrfclf * foon after this (he had a
™, and upon her recovery out of it by Prayer, flic laid that Iht

—aw Ika
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faw a* Cat, which had a Face like $ane Wenhtm ; tha,t this Cat fpoke

to her, and cold her, file muft kill herfelf ; bidding her dm co regard

what her Friends faid to her, but kill herfelf, orctfc (he fbc uld never be

well: She has fcveral Timet fince fcen this Car, who alwayi fpeaks to

her; (he had many of thefe Firs, which cxaitly refembled thofc of

J*nt Thorn.

When the Maid wai in her Fits there were fl range Noifts heard

about the Houfc, fomctimes a Sound like that of Two Men ThreQiin?,

another Time there was groat Knockings again ft the Table and the

Walls of the Houfc | which were heard very diftin#»y by all that were

prefent ; the Bed-cloaths and Bed were feen to be lifted up from the

BedDead when m.Bsdy couched them.
Afterwards Mm Street faw J-ane Wenbam in her own Shape, fte

fpoke to her, and bid her come out, which fhe wo^ld have done rf

the could have found any Opportunity; Soon after this fhe fell into

another Fir, and was grievoufly pinched, fo that in many Places of

her Body che Blood wasready to ftart out *, when fhe could fpeak fte

cried out that (he faw Mother Wehbam again, who faid the would

Torment her : In another of thefe Fits ffic fa/d chat tic had a Knife

conveyM to her, with which fhe was directed to ftab herfelf, chacaf-

terwards it was gone again, fhe knew not how.
She continues in chis fad Condition, and has often Firs, and her

Body is full of Marks of Pinches fhe has received; fhe fees Mother
Wtnham always bef re a Fir.

The Reaibu why this Anne Street did not appear in Court, was,;

becaufc her Friends (being Poor, and hoping that the Witch would
j

beConvicled upon the other Evidence,) were unwilling co be at the*

Charge of coming to the Affi.zes : And for the Truth of all this I ap-1

peal to the whole Town of Wdfeerne, who faw and heard thefe]

ikange Things.

I mall now iofert a Certificate from MtGwn che Surgeon, who!
Se< Anne Thorn's Knee, that the World may be fatished char, her Boatj
was reaJly out of Joint.

MofmBuiy,M*nb 15th tyii»t*.

THefeare tocertifie whom it may concern, that on iVan^.** the 11th

of February
f
Anne Thorn, Servant co the Reverend Mr. Gardiner,]

Minifter of Wal^eme, came to me, having her Knee out of Joint, and ti

did Sec it -, fhe came alfo on the 13th of the fame Month, her Bene]
being out again, and I did then alfo Set it \ and chac Anne Thorn rm'\
wy Lame, not able to walk, much lefi co run out into the Field*

Witnefs my Hand,

William Guefi*

FINIS.


